Responses of type II pneumocyte antioxidant enzymes to normoxic and hyperoxic culture.
Cultured type II pneumocyte responses to in vitro normoxia (95% air:5% CO2) or hyperoxia (95% O2:5% CO2) were quantified. Normoxic culture (0 to 96 h) of rabbit type II cells resulted in enhanced cell-monolayer protein and DNA content. During this same time, cellular activities of superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase, and glutathione peroxidase (GSH Px) decreased. Compared to cultures maintained in normoxia, hyperoxic exposure of cultures resulted in decreased cell-associated protein and DNA content. Exposure to hyperoxia also resulted in cytotoxicity as demonstrated by elevated cellular release of DNA, lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), and preincorporated 8-[14 C]adenine. Cellular catalase and GSH Px activities in hyperoxic cells decreased similarly to normoxic controls. In contrast, cellular SOD activity in hyperoxic cells decreased less than in normoxic cultures. Cellular SOD activity in hyperoxic cultures, when normalized for cellular protein, but not DNA, was greater than normoxic values after 24 to 96 h of exposure. Unlike the decrease in cellular antioxidant enzymes during normoxic and hyperoxic culture, cellular LDH activity increased during both these exposures. Cellular LDH activity in 24 to 96 h hyperoxia-exposed cells increased to a lesser extent than normoxic controls. The extent of depression in LDH activity was dependent on whether the activity was normalized for cellular protein or DNA. Type II pneumocytes, which normally undergo hyperplasia and hypertrophy during hyperoxia in vivo, exhibited oxygen sensitivity in vitro. Exposure of type II cells to hyperoxia in vitro resulted in alterations in cellular SOD and LDH activities, but recognition of such changes were dependent on whether enzymatic activities were normalized for cellular DNA or protein.